Purpose: To involve adult family members with the Girl Scout troop by including them in the different aspects of troop activities. A family’s awareness of Girl Scout activities and volunteer opportunities will provide support to the Girl Scout troop.

Family Factor Requirements: A girl must recruit at least one adult family member or adult guardian to complete **ONE** item from area A or **FOUR** different items from area B during the course of a membership year (October 1 - September 30).

Check off the requirements completed:

**Area A – One item is required from this area to complete the patch requirements.**
Ask your troop leader for more information regarding these positions and what is needed to help her Girl Scout troop be successful. Recruit an adult family member to:
- [ ] Serve as troop leader/co-leader/assistant leader
- [ ] Serve as a troop cookie or fall product sales manager
- [ ] Serve as the troop first aid certified adult
- [ ] Serve as the troop camp certified adult
- [ ] Serve on the troop committee in another position that the leader determines

OR

**Area B – Four items are required from this area to complete the patch requirements.**
Have an adult family member:
- [ ] Provide transportation for troop outing
- [ ] Attend troop meeting and assist with at least one troop project or special activity
- [ ] Locate one or more resource people for the troop program
- [ ] Organize a community service project for the troop
- [ ] Help with troop summer program
- [ ] Accompany the troop on an outdoor activity
- [ ] Share a skill, talent, or hobby with the troop
- [ ] Take a council sponsored training course to aid troop with weekly program
- [ ] Be a Day Camp unit leader
  - Have family discussion on the Promise and Law and, with the girl, tell the troop one aspect that was important to them
- [ ] Learn about Girl Scouts and, with the girl, teach a song, game, or other Girl Scout activity to the troop
- [ ] Participate in the Families Helping Girls program

The troop purchases the Family Factor Patch to wear on the back of the girl’s vest or sash.

Parent/Guardian:
Return this completed form to the Girl Scout Troop Leader.
Girl’s Name ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________________________

Retain with Troop Files.